The reagent-free electromembrane process of removing carbonates, bicarbonates, and carbonic acid from softened natural carbonate water using an electrodialysis synthesizer EDS-01 with a two-cell unit cell formed by a bipolar membrane and a cation-exchange membrane has been studied. MB-2M membranes modified with an ionopolymer containing phosphoric acid groups catalytically active in a water-splitting reaction have been used as bipolar membranes, while heterogeneous membranes Ralex CMH (Mega a.s., Czech Republic) have been used as cation-exchange membranes. The decarbonization process has been carried out in two stages. At the first stage, a reagent-free correction of pH of the solution treated has been carried out. The value of pH in acid compartments has been adjusted to be 2.5-4.0. At the second stage, this solution has been deaerated with air purified from carbon dioxide. For a quantitative description of the process, a previously developed model has been adapted to describe the electrodialysis process with bipolar and cationexchange membranes. It is shown that the electrodiffusion transfer of anions through the cation-exchange membrane and bipolar membrane is practically absent, and the change in the concentrations of carbonate ions, bicarbonates, and carbonic acid is due to the quasi-equilibrium chemical reactions. The deaeration of acidified softened water reduces the total carbon content from 5 to 1 mmol/L. The decarbonization of softened water is accompanied by a decrease in the concentration of sodium cations and total mineralization. With an EDS-01 electrodialysis synthesizer performance of 100 L/h, the specific energy consumption is in the range from 0.16 to 6.12 kW h/m 3 depending on the current density.
INTRODUCTION
The need for thermal power plants and boiler houses to maintain water balance is due to the presence of technological losses of water and steam and the inability to completely regenerate all types of coolant, including industrial effluents. Thermal power plants are characterized by the continuous consumption of a significant amount of high-quality water. The anionic composition of natural waters is mainly represented by bicarbonates, sulfates, and chlorides. Under certain conditions, hydrogen carbonates pass into carbonates, which form deposits of calcium and magnesium cations on heat-stressed heating surfaces; under other conditions, hydrogen carbonates pass into carbonic acid, which can enhance steel corrosion. The traditional water treatment technologies used at thermal power plants provide, in most cases, the necessary treatment of natural waters and bring their quality to operational standards. However, these technologies are characterized by significant costs of expensive reagents and consumables as well as the formation of a large number of environmentally hazardous effluents [1, 2] . To meet the technological requirements for the quality of water used by thermal power plants, a special physicochemical treatment of natural water (softening, decarbonization, pH correction, desalination, and deionization) is required. Issues related to the disposal of wastewater generated in water treatment processes should be also addressed comprehensively.
At present, one of the urgent tasks of membrane technology is the development of reagent-free baroand electro-membrane systems for producing demineralized and deionized water for industry and energy [3, 4] .
In electro-membrane processes for adjusting pH of dilute solutions, electrodialyzers with a two-compartment unit cell consisting of monopolar and bipolar membranes are used. The process of pH correction of model binary electrolytes and multi-ion chloride-sulfate-bicarbonate solutions in an electrodialysis cell with bipolar and anion-exchange membranes was theoretically and experimentally studied [5] . The authors showed that from a practical point of view, an electrodialyzer circuit with bipolar and anion-exchange membranes can be effectively used to alkalize technological solutions, while a cation-exchange membrane scheme is preferred for acidification of solutions.
Decarbonization of natural waters is widely used independently or for pretreatment of water in baro-or electro-membrane technologies [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Traditionally, in industry this process is carried out by dosing mineral acids into source water with adjusting the acidity of water to pH < 4 and then deaerating water by blowing it with air. The residual carbonate content in it should be 15 mg/L for steam stationary boiler plants with a working pressure of up to 3.9 MPa [12] . The disadvantages of this technology is the requirement to use chemical reagents, which deprives membrane technology of their main advantage as reagent-free and environmentally friendly. In addition, the use of acids leads to secondary pollution of water with ballast anions of mineral acids, including sulfates, chlorides or nitrates.
Electrodialysis with bipolar membranes (EDBM) allows one to carry out pH correction without reagents by electrocatalytic generation of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions on bipolar membranes [3] . Using the ability of electro-membrane processes with bipolar membranes to shift pH of the solution in the reagentfree mode to the desired area can be used to remove carbonic anions from natural waters.
The aim of this work was to study the reagent-free electro-membrane process of decarbonization of softened water of the carbonate class of the Krasnodar Vodokanal in an electrodialyzer with bipolar and cation-exchange membranes.
EXPERIMENTAL
The EDS-01 electrodialyzer membrane package consisted of five twin chambers formed by alternating MB-2M bipolar membranes modified with an ion polymer containing catalytically active phosphoric acid groups [13] . Heterogeneous CMH membranes manufactured by Mega a.s. (Czech Republic) were used as cation exchange membranes.
The EDS-01 membrane package consisted of membranes 7.5 × 25 cm in size, with an effective working area of each membrane of 5 × 20 cm = 100 cm 2 , the number of elementary twin chambers was five, and the intermembrane distance was 0.9 mm.
The process of decarbonization of softened water of the carbonate class was studied in a direct-flow hydrodynamic mode; the flow rates of the acid, alkaline, and electrode paths were controlled by inlet taps and regulated by rotameters installed at the outlet of each path. The electric operation mode of the electrodialyzer is galvanostatic. All measurements were recorded after reaching a stationary state. Determination of the component composition of the initial solution and selected samples was carried out on an Aquilon Stayer ion Chromatograph. The total carbon content was carried out by potentiometric titration in an automatic titration unit.
The softened tap water of Krasnodar (Russia) was decarbonized. The composition of the source water is given in Table 1 .
The scheme of a two-compartment unit cell for acidification of softened natural water is shown in Fig. 1 . The same diagram shows the direction of ion flows.
As can be seen from the diagram in the acid compartment, hydrogen ions generated by the bipolar membrane replace the sodium ions and the chemical reactions of protonation of bicarbonates and sulfates occur:
In the alkaline compartment, the following reaction takes place:
The indicated chemical reactions are characterized by equilibrium constants:
In both compartments, a water dissociation reaction occurs characterized by the ionic product of water: (7) Chemical reactions in the acid and alkaline compartments of the electrodialyzer occur in quasi-equilibrium mode due to their high speed.
The decarbonization process was carried out in two stages. At the first stage, reagent-free acidification of water was carried out using an electrodialyzer with bipolar membranes, while the acidity of the initial softened water was reduced to pH 2.8-4, and at the second stage, deaeration of acidified water was carried out. To make this true, at the outlet of the acid path of the electrodialyzer water was purged with air purified 3 from CO 2 , as a result of which carbonic acid was removed from it. Since sodium ions were transferred from the acid compartments through the cation exchange membrane into alkaline compartments during the electromembrane process, and carbonic acid anions were converted into dissolved carbon dioxide and removed by subsequent deaeration, the solution processed in the acid compartment was partially desalted. In the alkaline compartment, on the contrary, the concentration of dissolved impurities increased.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL Multi-ionic solution (softened water) contains nine different components j. We assign the following indices to these components: (1) H 2 CO 3 , (2) (3) (4) OH -, (5) H + , (6) HSO 4 -, (7) (8) Na + , (9) Сl -. Notation: с j (j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) is concentration of the jth component.
The mathematical model for describing the transfer processes in the acid and alkaline compartments of a unit two-compartment cell includes equations for the constants of chemical equilibrium. The transport equations for Na + cations and H + cations are written using the effective transfer numbers (12) As a rule, the process of adjusting pH of dilute solutions is carried out at current densities exceeding the limiting diffusion current on the cation exchange membrane (J j > J j,lim ). Under these conditions, the well-known effect of loss of selectivity of the membrane occurs in the electro-membrane system, when the numbers of ion transport through the membrane cease to depend on the thermodynamic and kinetic properties of the membrane itself and are determined only by the concentration of electrolyte ions (c j ), ion diffusion coefficients (D j ), and the charge number of ions in solution (z j ) [14] . (13) where j j,lim is the flow of the jth grade ion through the cation exchange membrane at i = i lim , mol/cm 2 s; z i is the charge of the jth grade ion; z a is the coion charge; D j is the diffusion coefficient of the jth grade ion in the solution, cm 2 /s; c j is the concentration of the jth grade ion in solution, mol/cm 3 . In the calculations, z а = -1 was taken.
A mathematical model for describing the electromembrane process for adjusting the pH of softened water is presented below. We write the flow balance equations for all components (j = 1, … 9) in the acid and alkaline compartments. , ( 5, 8) . 
Notation: с j (j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) is the concentration of the jth component, mol/cm 3 ; γ j (j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) is the rate of formation of components by reactions (1)-(3) in the entire chamber V, mol/s; are the effective ion transport numbers through the cation exchange membrane, is the transport numbers of Н + ions through the bipolar membrane;
is the transport numbers of ОНions through the Cl . : In dilute electrolyte solutions, electrolytes and carbonic acid are practically not transferred through the bipolar membrane, and the process of generating H + and OHions from water is the only one. Therefore, in the calculations it was assumed that = = 1. Electromigration transport of coions and diffusion of carbonic acid through the cation exchange membrane was also neglected: = 0 (j = 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9). The effective transport numbers of Na + and H + ions through the cation exchange membrane were calculated by Eq. (13). Figure 2 shows the dependence of pH at the outlet of the acid compartment before and after its deaeration on the voltage on the electrodialyzer. The calculation according to the model is consistent with the results obtained with softened water that has not passed the deaeration stage. At voltages U > 20 V, the pH values of deaerated and non-deaerated water coincide. Figure 3 shows the concentration of sodium cations at the outlet from the acid and alkaline compartments. At the same flow rate of the solution, the change in the concentration of sodium ions in acid and alkaline compartments is the same in absolute value and opposite in sign. This is because sodium ions do not participate in chemical reactions in the electrodialyzer chambers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Partial demineralization of the treated softened water occurs in the acid compartment accompanied by a decrease in the electrical conductivity in the alkaline compartment and an increase in the electrical conductivity in the acid compartment ( Fig. 4) . The increase in electrical conductivity in the acid compartment at U > 30 V is caused by acidification of the solution to pH < 3. ation of solutions, the content of total carbon remains practically unchanged, since an equivalent conversion of bicarbonates to carbonic acid occurs in the acid compartment. After carbon dioxide deaeration, the carbonic acid content decreases to almost zero and the total carbon content decreases to 0.9 meq/L. Figure 6 shows the current efficiency dependences calculated on the number of sodium ions transferred to the alkaline compartment and the decrease in total carbon in the acid compartment. It can be seen that at low current densities the current efficiency in both processes is close to unity. At high current densities, water dissociation begins on the cation exchange membrane and the current efficiency decreases to η = 0.5.
The dependence of the specific energy consumption for decarbonization of 1 m 3 of softened water on the current density at different capacities of the EDS-01 electrodialyzer-synthesizer is shown in Fig. 7 .
The figure shows that the specific energy consumption depends on the performance of EDS-01 and in the current density range from 0.5 to 3.5 A/dm 2 fall in the range from 0.16 to 6.12 kW h/m 3 .
CONCLUSIONS
Experiments performed using softened natural water of the Krasnodar Vodokanal showed that the EDS-01 electrodialyzer provides effective acidification of water to pH ≈ 3 and after deaeration of carbon dioxide from it, it is possible to obtain pre-prepared natural water with a carbonate content of less than 1 meq/L, which excludes precipitation when subsequent desalination and deionization of water by electrodialysis or reverse osmosis.
Water obtained in the EDS-01 alkaline compartments with pH 10-12 can be used to neutralize acidic solutions and to chemically soften natural waters. 
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